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Dear Johns
our letter e
roue moments, acid likewise me rerturted sheet
Tahoe.
him streakedmlith elPhtik MhAtesell is *barge of patrol ter El Donde
Ander, Calmveres and MIR Jemeim Commiimy thigh imeludee the meth mod
of tacos WWI. I 401 411400:rsethat the situation is very mook to hind,
, arrests had hem node at theinedgiot the Upper Tienitee Rivar and it
Taylor Creek tr, the 7th algal.
me here had sliest constmot petrel from the Oth through this dote
mouth if the Upper Trolls* and at Varier Creek, warden Moses patrolled
both areas me April 1 and 2. Captain Mitmell and Wardem Johnsen were ea
dehr there is the 9th from mar minims until 10 somo them Muds aromm
mod Captain Whiteeell remained m daft there Intl' after dark (mime time
after 7 p.m.) en the 5th, as it Mama had t. leave.
Captain Whit...l1 and ardem Irma mere win em dvir em the ith and 9th
and warden 411110012 and %arta errs vere smiduhr' ever the weekend if the
9th and 101h
The situation at the start: of the season mas
uneempulom fiihermen hed removed the lie
at #lrr
the Upper Truckee. It is oar uniorstandiag that ea April 4
sumo fish ought illegalloriamhat might be salled the delta of

that
of

T. elarifY the situation as to the nits lOwt the stress and lake Captain
whitesell checked with the Mae, mod Sherwood that permanent Met* 94
in at the .each if the delta meld hi the best Wird desighttimi the
?UMW memo said theepemlake mim e Thies wen
Tiourderybeteess the
established is the 7th sloes via several sow sine rat WO trim Pools
slew the borders of the stress sod at the imath of the strum. These sela,
be sheeted fromenbir to nake sure that they have mat been removed spin.

There is no doubt that some it the mummers taken some from the area that

we
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